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Street Addr es s ------- - ------------- - ---------------- - --
City or Town ----- - -~~~~i!lL.¥!.!q~ - ----- - ---------------
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Eng l i sh -Y~!- - - Speak -..JUlB-- - - - -Read --~~B--Wr i t e -¥•~--------
Other lan~ua ITe s ---~------!~---------------------------------..., .. 
Have you made a pplica t i oq fo r cit izensh i p ? __ Ja _____ ___ _____ _ 
Have you evel' had mi lita ry se rv ice ? __ Y_e!} ____________________ _ 
I f so , where ? -..S\les&*-i'Pe-v- JJ ... B .. - - - -- - When? ___ ..1922 ___ - --- - - --- --
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